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There are Juat hundred* of both 
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than the auus who ha* a good farm 
in paying condition. ft wiB not 

burn op and it will not run off while 
he «lnpa. No ona can *teal it er do 
H much harm while the family to 

1 for a day. It to about the aafest 
ne cm think of. 

And the farm that to 
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bad flight, to say the toaat, if he to 
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It aeaarn to ua that thinking men i 

would have thought* along the above 
line* whan they got to thinking about 
the work of our county agricultural 

at and what he cm do for them. 

"This Ust of approved hospitals fa 
of general interest. The patient cm 
am intelligently and More safely 
choose a hoapital and a doctor when 
in. The young woman with the noble 
ambition to become a nunc is assist- 
ed in her selection of a training school. 
The recent medical graduate eager for 
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approved hospital for his internship. 
Already the American Railway As- 

sociation has urged their 14,000 sur- 
geon% to select for their patient se 
far as possible hospitals approved by 
the American College of Surgeons 
The United States Army, Navy, Vet* 
erans Bureau. Public Health Service, 
and National Hosnes for Disabled 
Volunteer Soldiers share enthusias- 
tically h this program and the ap- 
proved Jhospitals of these groups ap- 
pear on the list today. The American 

The flnt action of the jrwr ifiiatl 
cooptrttiw Mfwbcrv for alleged vio- 
lation of their contract waa begun in 
Surry Superior Court Monday when 
Attorney &. A. Freeman for the as- 
sociation mwri restraining crhri 
apiMt four fai Hi g of the county 
prohibiting them front settim; '.Mr 
tobacco on the open market. Thoae 
against whom action waa braaght an 
P. A. Marian. Shoala; J. E. Stanley. 
Rockford; G. W. Lane. Round Ptak. 
and V. 8. Sim peon, Rockford. * 

of the county and this marks the first 
effort on th» part of the aoiariatim 
to restrain its mmaku from oalHat 
the im crop oa the open market. 

actions brought against the nmtin 
in 1M4 to make them deliver their 
tobacco to the aoaociation hot Mr. 
Proomaa states that there la eery lit- 
tle complaint as Car this year. 
Many of the imbns raatrained 

last year employed iiimiiI and fought 
their caaaa through the Superior 
court. Some of them were triad at 

Dobaoa, bat later Mm caaaa war* 

moved to Alleghany county on motion 
of the attarneya for the aaaaciatioa 
and last aumiaer a special term waa 
held at Sparta to hear aboat 28 of 
the caaaa. The trial reaahad in a 

victory for the aaoociatioa and ap- 
peals wore taken to the Supreme 
Coart ia some of the caaaa to teat the 
validity of the law uadar which they 
wera Mad. 
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in tha Patrick ro*d lsaling oat by the 
quarry, it % now plann 
this road. straighten oat mn of 
rurrea and |in it a gm 
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of oil and sood This kind of 

•on road and about half of it ia «*- 

plated, with tba force of 

porting to finfcrii the work in 

th. 

I want te 
srs to got in tboir sssdlag "t Ul 
mins within tba neat faw days aa 
a aaaaon ia getting lata. I wouid 

ganaraOy to bow rya 
a Mixture of 

and for hay. 
•vary year bays bundreda of tons of 
hay. It haa baan aatfmated that over 
100 ears of hay was aold at EUa 

to pay for Ala. h la 
more profitable to i 

hay to aUp oaf to 
kind of grain crop with retch if aood- 
ad at ones should maka early hay to 
faad tha stock aext spring and sum- 
mer Feed win ba searea aad high 
pricad next summer on account of tha 
wide spraad drouth aad anything that 
stock will aat next spring aad sum- 
mer will ha of a great help. 
Farmers should sow ffteat for their 

own bread. Sow rya for faad aad 
for aaad far aaother crop. Rye is a 
fine winter crop, tt 'hoUfc the land 

together, aad in the spring will fur- 
nish green feed aad will furnish a 

green crop to add organic matter to 
the soil. Barley ia another good 
crop of Uua sort. 
Home |tovs seed should h# us'*rf 

when It can ba secured. Late ssahtg 
ia tha moot effective aad practical 

fly, hat good farm practice is aacaa 

aary far beat raaafta when wheat la 
sown late. Wheat wil furniah 

paature for stock in Call and 
Fall aowa grain cropa provide a 

winter cover for had. 
ing waahing aad laaching. 

If you waat any furthi 
tion about graia cropa, control ti 
pests, or fertilisation y any other 
information on farm prnklaais do aat 
hestitato to eal oa aaa far H. I aa 
hare to help you to aotee your pro- 
blems. At the present time ay of. 
fire la at tha Court Hoaae. at 

H. I. WHITE. 
Couaty Agricultural A| 

UteUtCMfcr 
I 
You'll >1way* fln^iitour Kodak cou^tf 

your selection. 

A year'a aubacription to Kodakary, the pboioer* 
pWc monthly for the amateur, la Urea with every 
Eastman camera. 

W. S. Wolfe Drug Co. 

The GAS 1 
wHKiWPOVEE, 

tha mimM you raat your foot am tte 
umttrtbir after you kava fillad jrnr 
|u task at oar fitting Ration. Tagr 
and power. Our gas ia good gaa ba- 
rauit it aaauraa yop maximum po—t 
and mileage To oaa it alwayi I* to 
praetiea aronotay. 
Uacl« Buck'. CaaoK— Gmrdmm. 

MOUNT AUtT, R. c 

BroAdwa y theatre! 

Program 
WEEK STARTING NOV. 2nd 

MONDAY 
Sir Hal Cato'i Fi»i» Xa»al at Laat Omm te tW 

-mK ETERNAL cmr 

ia mm* mrmmmd Mtmm wKk i cm! hN 
Bart LyteH. MnU|m Lm% 

taf Italy 
A First National Attraction 

TUESDAY 
H gMl lUujd^Uw "Four Himiw" and "Imsm of WW yoa j 

"ABGENTINE LOW 
Cast lafladii Baha Paalih aad Birarda Cartes 

A ronuM thriller fla»m* with Um color and tempaatuova Im of 
tha Arjratin*—lt'« a Paramount Pktor*. 

WEDNESDAY 
Aytaa mm* Pat O'MaBay a "WORLDLY GOODS" 

A matrimonial romarty which proraa that huahanda arrnl aa had 
thay'rc sappoaad tq ha thay'ra woraa. 
thought Hot Air came from farnacas—till «W fot hmrlt • haa- 

C*"t '"''Hidw Bad L. »"?8T 
CLAY* 

****T1>—-*rr* Jfy—'* 

'"i*— A acwJ^A,e^»f* tha Hka of 
wkt-T*!* 

of *• B* 
Jum aa 

SATURDAY * 

Aai«vica'a drwll Cm-OW hi har fir* «UbH— |Mm Jfl tn outlaws Mvemr I 

• >»o< tory|WH tali m* wHk mm w»ll worth tfc* prir» of a*. | 


